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THE OFFIC IAL PUB LICA'rlON OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLECE
VOL. ll.N0. 11

ROOK HJLL.~ SOVTU CAKOLINA, FRIDAY, MARCIi 1, 1935

HUGHES TO CONDUCT/~..,,.._.::::: ......
MASTER PIANO CLASS'

~;:;~.=,.:w::r-,:::

Eminent :Mwaician to Teach course number hu
Coone Durins Winthrop
l untu April ie.

Summer Sehool '
Edwiu Hu,hM, em.lnmt New Yotfl

plania and teacher or many aucuutul
planilta, wtll ap.1n CODdQCt a summe:muter clall for p1&n1stl and t.eachen

:~::u:=_::e.:i~~==

been

SUBSOKIPTION,JLN A YKA&

BASKETBAll TOURNEY CLASS LEADER NAMES!
TO BEGIN MARCH 4TH JUNIOR FOLLIES CAST :~~:~:;';~•

dam·

Sara Touchberry, ..Sis" Wat, "'All For Lon," l\tuslcal Com·
Nell Jnckson and Lila
cdy, \VIU Be Presented Tues·

PCll\pooed

TaffuJ', Hardi 1
&:nlors """' Pttthmen.

\WINTHROP DEBATERS
Muldrow Managers
day, March 26
WJN JN DUAL TILT wtllDA&t~:-~=. ':c~ .~~ea: J;l~~~=~:~=d=t :i' ,:
_

H onor Rating

Sen iors n. Jur'ora.
Mr. R. H. J ones, R$tnr, ln an ot-

Bophomoru va. Preshmtn.

UNDERCLASSMEN NAME

Wednelday, l.tard\ 8. l:n the urnna· cut for the fort.hcomtn1 produttlon
"All tor L,,ve," the Juruor Follles or

Van.lly Ttl.m.s To Argue M un l• aiwn.

Worford

42 Seniont, 20 Juniors, 16 Sophomor es, 19 Freshmen Attain

Jun~:~ . : ; •

.

'

)ONES ANNOUNCES
IMR.
DISTINGUISHED ONES

BA8 K£T8AJ.L TOUIL~A>O..~

rtdal atat.emtnt to Tb& JobaJonlan,
announces that 97 ltudtni. have at- •

::edae~:~;c;:~.:~rqe

=~=~~:~i;,-~~~1~9:~1!:~

orees;
~use':~1:no~=~ : . ~ ; MAY DAY ATTENDANTS
durlnr the
liM Chaw, Uuy J ohnston, Polly U c- cut will lnclude Mary Hayn.worth,
__
,
.
Dia:trlbutJQn la
Nelll, Bunab1ne Pierce. Leola WI.Ison. "Dot" M:inntoa. Betly eam.snn, EWlyn Jun iors. Sopho m orn. a nd F r esh- u follow,. &nlora, U; Juniors .IO;
1
TTo Winthrop ckbetlna Mffll met
! ~ahM:~iin:.i::
me n Give Distin ct H onor to
cation u ,-ppaed t.o lbe study of lbt the teanu or Lenolr-Rh)'ne, Hickory, con. Calhwn, C&lherlne CWT!e, and Meott. Eleanor Hoblon, and Eleanor
Classm afes
uJned a quality point ntlo
a tor

~= =~

J une 11, an" CQIJ.Unul.nl' Ulroucb July 'I'.
Ontuae of Uae c-n.

ac1=:.! ~~
~ wort

hu for ti. be,als •

===:=d]~ ~::,=o~::

_

;eu :~;~~~ ~=ve:.I . L h ~ ~ t l :

:: :::s:,:;::~on.;~

des-lie correct. tone-production and
comprebenalte tcdmlcal developmenL
and lncludn the Im.mediate awUcaUon
, of thtae Nale priuclples to a n v:tenslv11
aelecUon of study material chooen from
the finest works ln tht Utualure of
I.he tmtrumenL
Ha.nl! ln band wllb lba study of th<!
Technique or ManlpulaUon. the Ttth•
nlque · or tnterpreto.Uon la l&ken up.
Mr. Hu,ha' unique prtaenl&UOD of
this sub}CC:t bu pl"01'ed of Yitai lmpor•
t.ance to all wba ban attended his
classes. lcadlns" as It dot5 t.o lndeprnd-

~:v~i:m:;

~n:;.~:r::t•t.oa::e
o:
personality and lndl·
vlduallty l4 per[ormance. An Jmpor-..ant
featurt! or t he coune la lbe careful pe.rsonal a ttention given br lfr. H uahca
to f:aeb and every member of the clns&.
Eac!1 student Jn the full course reeelvts t wo private half-hour lcaona, ot
one hour leuon wtt~J. and ~ 11ddl·
tloo, au.ends th~ three weekly clua-

lruql,1"''°"·

tlons Question at
This Even la s

~':d :d:::~c::~de;.u~~~·l~l~~;
piano pbylna an: dlscusacd and Hltts•
tn.t.ed, and a wide nn1e of compul-

:!"o:!.9!e~!~/:°r:
~:: :::,1::

!~t:'
QrUflcates wW be riven ~t the close

up~e :=l::bll:an~heduled WI!! lM:
held at Wofford Oulle e lhla . 1
The teams trhlch are 1~ to
1
are composed of BUl!e !"rultt. Aller
SllfY, LUcn!tla Daniel. :ind Elco.nor
Lawhon.

;:~,C::

In

I

=

!

;"5See,

I

With Sextet Broadcast

MISS SARAH CRAGWALL

AL th Ulte
I
bl e ~b eon cren<:~ held In CO·
I
;me~· :111 ":.~~d : · ~ A!W S:t_rah

Fu~·=~

ra.ry.
m:r an~J)rbl~,;.~~aTu. ~ :.;
TO A0D£ESS A. A. U. w.
-PMe~I LealslaUon :1nt1 Home Eco1
a d~s.: :
r::':m·~~~v:;: : :..
:~:;.,nd ..~eia,;

~:i:::111,.:;

Asax:lallon of Unh·e rslty M~a LJlllan Ho;rman. Lonny L«n-

:::: !:~.:..~:m:.~.

=

She,,..,.

r.t <LnJ,,mHt~'~n· ~~~ -Sa~hld.~!trLo•l,l.,.~ aP!..,.,mWhln•re!~r,.
. ""' ·-"'"""'""' '""" ,.....,
"""
• · ,., .
, •u--... _,.•.., , 1 ,
B\lllof:ll. prcaident of Ule Rpc.k Hill Wallace Ash!)'. or the U. s. Oepart.mc:it

~ ; 0 . W,. wt1J be In of ,..,.ic:ultu.~.... \-e an IUust~tt'd tee0
1.
cure on M.Parm Hc.u,tng."

~i/':1~~~;:~ ;;:

.;!11:vdl~·u: ;:.lmers, n roow1111 plnycr-

•

~a;:

:v. ~:::::

th;,!°~~;1~ ; ~ : : ; :11 h:;a;«~t~~:t:t • : : mDe~o::i~: ::~0
since htr FtTshma n )°tllr, :ind will hare Hden Lawhon, Annelle :\frCollum,
11. lt"nd!n, part In the Junior Folllt•. Marsattt MCCollum. Ellznbeth McCon,
She Is II mcn1bcr or The Mll.Mlucrs. the ncll. N~ll Mccoy, lfary Ellmbc1h McCh11~I Choir. and Ko.pp.:a Oamma Nu Cotchtn, Hallie M:ie l\lcKell htn. Mary
6ocl11l Club.
M11111inls, Mary Nance Mlll)'10n, 9anth
J osephine HunUr
me1nber .:if n . Moore, Annie Mou. MIU')' MDM. Vlrthe Choml Club durlna ht'r Fttslunan lilllll Parrott. Noom!e Prruca. Wlllon
)'rar. nnd II member or the ch&Pt'I Pruitt, Allee &If)•, Mary Keith Shlrle)•,
tholr and ft May attend11nt durlnc he1 Mm·Uu Tolb!tt. 0 ....-rndolyn UllJlcr.
So11homorc )'t'ar. S!ie b noft a member Edna Juanita wa:ker. Mary E. Wtlls,
of the ~emtnl1uy ~ucnllon Club a11cl Chrir;Une Wh tie!.
of Kappa Phi aoclnl c lub.
Juniors
11
n::l~ln~:r!::~,u~ :, ;ie;:11
M:::~~~tu:i:'. ~ ;,m~~MJ
SllCl:11 club. and or t he SOcllll commit- W:11:urr D)·~. N~dle Cary. Ora Belle
let' or UU! Y. w. c. A. She .,..a.s a Mlly Hut"b, COPt'land MCCrnry, Ellubcth
attendnnt lo::t year.
l\fcDon:ild. M•rvo.rct Mat1aftey, Mal)'
Ann11 Delle Carroll ii n member of Primces Mt'llllng. Mary Stuart Mills,
Phi Bi.;m11 Oci:q soclnl club, or Win- Auna PJtlll, Anna Louise Renneker,
thrcp Literary SOCletr, 11nd d i.he u . Vlrg111fa ,Scott, Doroth)· Smith. Helen
D. C.
Slwll. Mlrlam Spd1nts, Ellmbeth
Kat~ Coker Is president or Le Ccrc!c StoM)'. Ma rie WIiiamson.

•·iu. "

=:~~~: :::~:!~~ :r'

p~~

ooC:!:

1~::e.. ~~.:1:u:c~:

E~hel)·n ne~;:.hu:;- DU5 h. K11tl e

!Jabs nos-.~11. 011ddy'1 11t1.frlcnd- bcr or the te1111ls 1rnd baskctl111ll tenm1. Coker, EIWl.bcth eothran. Marv OallCharlie t"nme~ Stewart.
a nd n member or Plil Phi MICl:11 <"iul>. 1m,n. Doroit1y Orlmball. Cla.:1)~ OuylfUllna:ton Rou, an old .11dm . .-~r of She b. " dblh,11uW1nl ..tu.knt.
tuu, &\11.,y Jnmn, Rosa LlttJt". AUffle
SuMn'._Roddc)· Reid.
Dorothy Ortmba.11 WM ll member of :\lcOanlcl. Vlral nlta :.tcKt"lthen Chelsie
Diana .Mayfield. a n old 11wcctheart t>! Frn."iman Cabinet Wt )·e .. r. This yea r Ruucl l, Addle SWke:s Mary
Ulme
D1ck'a- K11therl11e Whllcsldl.'.
sh'! Is a Fn:, hman Counselor nnd IC!C· Vl rg:Jnla Wol~er, Mtu~ ucrit.' Z~lllrr r.
Violet. the cook-Mary Lou il!! Qreen. r~tary or SOphomore P orum. a m(Jnbcr
t'l-ntm. n
•
C)'<"lor11.•, Violet·.. , .. 11u1c·· brothrr- of Lllmbdll Phi Alph11 ~1111 club. She
Elizabeth Abercrorntle Brl
•
WIiiiam Obdden.
Is a dlsttncullihed student.
den.on. ?.!: :y ls;abcl Bettin : ' An
Aun t COrdell11 Quackenbu~h Okk'1 ··net" lln rdln ls n mc1nbcr of 0 ··1111 Dou
H It
' • lltlll-l't't
• ·rn llh.)' B!.:nt- An!tn Chuk. · '
Sigma Chi. and of Phi Signm 0ei111,
~:.
l;a;
ll.~l~~~-"<"!'
r
ts
Eleanor
1
J im Oo11on111, suu:n·s qutck- tcm· ~oclo l club.s.
llo nn K
Lucile
11 O I
prred lllt11t"r-Dl1I Mou.
Rnlllo Sue Fuller l.s a member of th e F'rlinC:' c ~~ · ~rdln. Rt1ch('I H1t)',
Mike o..nd Ike. hos11lt11I atlendnn t.5- ~ hn11111 hockey tcllm,
0 ,,:ru.t.•i;;~;ans.Roti;::.· :;;~1: .nn ":
Dnvl1 McFadde n and C:tld11,•ell
Fnm1.n Roughton Is w mtmbc r or brook
C . ~
c Sm
t:te Mll!.quers. or lhe Ch111pc:I Choir, and Wallt; r,
11~:t'rln~::n. ~~
111
er,.:~~
1sc1~:~:ircr \\'hilt".
/o f 1he F1~.m111nn Clruls, and n mcmtlt!r
cf KDJ>l);I Ct11mm:1 Nu. aoch1 I dub. nnd1 DEBATE

C

R)g;;.'

U11rron.,

i

:::~::t~.:::

Fairbanks And Bergner Star

In 'Ca t he rine The Great"
"C:it herlnt, th e Grnl." slan-ln,:
:ihl du l l:rnrltr, l rt'ne , ·anbnrth.
Ellubeth f\('rJ:ner :imt Dou::W I :u,d Jo.i,1 r..ard ner.
Falrb:ink,. J r .. wlll be nhown In I
£111:ihl'lh lkr,: ntr 1, the ;,,,11111,111,
l l ~ n Audllurium Salu rllay .we.
yr. un,:- Grrrnan •ctrh.• who a t prts·
nln, :11 ~:30. :iuu IS.-r11:11er plaY5
•·ti t I! -t.urln11: I:, thr Ul'9Ml,.'lly
e,i:perlly •he p:111. ·~t th e 1oa:n::
1ou«n, "Esrape l i e Xel'u."

~'t:~:~ :~:/~"7: ::::::

~r/~;;:',t:\:~:;:nb~ ,.. :.~c:.=t~':a~~~~
I.lit! of Chnat... IV!II bf:gt:, Bunda)', •1uet held L'l the Crystnl Room or tht~~:rch 10, at I o·clotk, In Jolm~n }Ml ~lu~ta ~ c\o~ Fni~ia;'.· : ISi

~ .... a.,

O:.~;r

!~':c~t=o~=~:t:;:,: L~:~:,~
1 Ue Pre:ien ted aL Traini ng
•t lbc confeffnce of th e lntttnaUonnl
Sch ool 'fh u rsda y Night
Reial.Ions Club. ln Ute Southt"lllil. h eld
at Dllvhbou Col!q:e Fcb:'\l.lll')' 21 t.o ~.
" h1trod uti1l' 8U111n,~ a rollkklng:
inchutve. Pol.Isa Ruth Rollln&s. of the rnrce comt'dy In three meta will btt 1>«·
hl,,lor) dep~rtir.ent, 11iccomp1ml·t d the Mr1ted by the Btnlor Clllss or Win·
delcaa ~
I 1hrop 'l'rD.lnlng: Sch<lf'l. Thursdny nl11ht.
Dr. Otto Nnltuin. eminent German Mnrch '1. MISll Nell Inamm L, 1,ponsorpolltle-:ll lldi·IR r. wu the prlnclpo.l,ln1 the play. 1md Ka tht!rine nun:
SJ)e:lltt"r. His mo:,t lmportnnt addtts.1. PaulJ.n1 and Ooroth)• TIUlrk:ito11 :ire
de'.l\'t~d Friday afternoon, ..,.., tn• dln'Cung.
tit.rd Prob!'"ms of World R«o,·ery."
Pro rc-550r lltath erbr·11 household Is
Another lniportl\nl feat ure of the Pro· u11.wt wlh! n h is wife. Susan, k'n¥ta,
11
11
=::.~:n7:o:t~i':ny:/~:. ~:~: ~~:t:~!t1:::
:~
Unula P. Hubbard of tht New Yor'" th e family. Arr h·ra. When Duddy Chai·
oUICt'.
·
n1crs, :1 well-Intentioned pupil. pro·
Reprclf:ntath-i?S from the lntemo.- dui:n n ot one but three Sus.'lns, the
tlonal Helntl1Jns Club of unh'Crsltlf's l:1 fu n be1lns.
All'bamn, f'lorlda, Ot'Orr!n. JdiJslsslppl.
Tile cast b llS rollol\'s:
Nonh canillnA, Somh Ca.rollna, Ton·
Dick H~the rby, n you111 collt"IC pro.
and Virginia attended the con - :cssor-Arthur Moore.
ettnee.
Siunn. his •·lte--~fllr1utrlt1- Auat ln.

-Dr. Kinard t.'III 1>pet1lc dUtln( the
Wlnthr.:ip J;Uartcr•hoor 01·er Station
WBT, Chu:OC.le, March 3. A new
sutet, composed of AtnrU.a Sheal)',
Bell} Olb.kln, MIidred Hayes. Anna
Marian BIJM)('C', irary 1:"nccs Omnf'll
and Caroline Crum, •ill make this
bro:idCllSI• .-\ nn11 Louil!! Renneker 15
MADE STATE PRESIDENT the accompanist.
.
The scleetlaru which 11;11! b.: 111\·c.11
E\'el
R h o d ~ lected P
• are Olannlnn Alla. by Fr!ml. One
yo •
•
r l!8I· Spr.lna" 1-loming. ,by Ne,·ln. and Dllm:)'
dent S t udent Divis io n , Home
DOJ . ar.-nnaed bJ Deems Taylor.
Econ o m ics A ssocia tio n

Mr. Marion Gives a
Series of Ler.tuies

~..~~ 0~r

:;~~.&~~~~~~~; c!:.~~ .:: ~:~510~11,a~~mle <;;~.~::~~nnl:;~;: ~:S~ ~a~c~:~. S~:n:::rb:~r~ngme:~

tet".
Al thf! ,:kllw, of lh11 m..etlnir, Vlrtlnla
:.tcKellhcn and Annie ftosienblu.-n ·•ere
presenteC: 11,1th a 81.r'a-::berry Lear In·
rctognltlo n of their work on the pro;ram for Roo1e1·elt'a Birthday.
--

fGn-ardcd by the Amf'rlc;i.n nomlca ~~rtment " ! Whit=~: : : :
lc&e, •-as eltcted president of the 1ta ~
Home Economics Associlltlon. iutd Eve•
l)TI n?odes. Junior of Winthrop ~COi·
:cge, •aa elcctt'd to a simllDr om~e in
<\C • tudent dlvlsJon.

f

I

I

li&ll~. Ellle ~r.tl.ler, Rrbecc2 .Madlt",
M. E. ).!arUn, Marjorie Mitchell, Plor!:DCC McPherson. J ulia Mae Thoma,.
Ann ie White.
•
.

Dr, ~i.na~ Wili Speak

':~::~~{ :::~::dab!!:;ef~:~ :~~:1Yf'n:r~o~=~h~:O~~;:~

AmMca.n

~~:.'= =r::~
,
o.ir-1

--=--TO fRE.ETRADE DISCUSSED DAVIDSON
. RCHOST
CONFERENCE
1
LEAGUE
, , .---:wTs SENIORS APPEAR ::::::rr o~

;!~~:i:i::~.n
::~

~::~!~.

:::;1i!!~~:~~ :t::

~

Ml\)' attendan~the IIIU eelebra- :!e f:nlitt aemuter·a wort.
ii an
1
1: 1: ~:t.: : : lo~ ; ; : = ; a ~ :~
:en Jo~.Y
clusea. J unlor maid,; are P!ort.nce
Prnhman.
can of Fklttnce; Ertlyn HAnnah or
The tollowlni itudenl.l have A
all
Rld,:etand : Jim 1101:ta or Rock HW; courses exce l the oneon
and J ~ phlne Hun:e r of Owlnp. h
p
half ac,mtster
Sophomorti maid.! are v ,111lnla Barnet our coune In PllyslcaJ Educatlcr.:
or Roanotf:, VlrllnlD : AnnA &lie CarSffllors: lfary Burp.rd, Dorothy
roll of York: Katie COkr: of Hart.avlUe; Ohtambtts, Ruby P'utT, Hal.Uc Mae Mc·
1md Dorothy Orimb&U or John's l$1and. Ke!Wn. Mary Mantnts, Vlflltnla ParFr<'lhman ma ids •re ··~r· Bard in or rott. Martha Tolbert )I
Cameron; Hallie Su~ Fuller or O n!en· and Chrbtln Whl ' ary E. Wells.
11,·oocl; Prtncn Rouahton or Olcl Fort,
e
te.
North Caroll.na: and Mary Elll.abeth
Sophomora: Mary Oallman, Vl.rWelch or ~ltrce.
a;lnla. McK('J thtn, uKI ).tary CAl'Otine
P.ortnce Ota.rpn wu.~ c!UJ trcuu ru Ulmf:r.

Ro::::~,I~; ::et~IQ. Harciln, Dorothy
6ellrn. Olad.)•s Wetilbrook 1 Crace wc-st- , ber or th e bas ketball trum and swlm-,
de Seabrook.
brook, Martha Baker. Catherine Hunt mtn1 tea m ror t110 )'tars, a membf:r or
Any &t udent who malnt&ln1 an u ·u Pau1lln1. Mary Phillips; Chonues, the Social fkn1ce Club, and a mf:mbc r a;e of 2.$0 quality points for ncll
Ann:a Loul.5e \ReNlt"lter,
e.halmmn. or Thall!\ Ocrmnn Club.
o.. Mny tc! mNk'r hour of credit tor 1m enUre
9UUe Colt". lto61lnne H0111i·nrd, - F lo" nttcndo.nt during 11er Frc.:hn1:m a nd rear llhall be announced as dlst!D DIU'lnn. Ellen ll nn·ln, Lil Rogol. ··sis" S0phon1ore yc:ua. At 1ire1c nt, aho b i,'Ulshcd TI1
J onn,:; Entrc Acte, Cntherlna Hunt gtundnrds ttprescntat1,·e ror Slamn
·
ose attalnln_r thla raUo for
Pau!U ng; and Ot'neal Mo.naa"r· Caro- Kappa Sl1ma social Club.
the fln t :ie1m:ste~ att u fol:101fa:
.
line C:iim.
Enh·n Hannah !a a:islstan ~ buslnes1
~mien
1 1 1
11
1
BY DEBATERS'
: ~ , Jo~:;.n;n =let)~ ph~~:i:e:. ~:::u:~~b~. A~,
1 • 1
!\tary \ irgima f lowden a n d Lu·
Young Oemocruu , Oeb11tcrs· Lellaue, 11nrd. Chicora Calhoun. Dorothy Ch.im Eigh t Stu dtnts Make Maidtn
cretin Daniel Represe n t
IN ' INTRQDUCIN ' SUSAN' Junlt r bo..sketbal! toir1. th e J unior ~rs, Nora Dill. Harriet Flnle)', Ruby
0
S peec:hes ror Their Ent ranc:e
Winth rop
__
:~t~i:~'.dstieK:!':nu:!' ~ ~ : : : :: ::~;~ : ' : ; . ~ : : : ~ ~ : :
Into the League
- Rollic:king Three-Act Com edy to Cabinet ct.ur lng bet tlrst )·ur, llnd ln 11:er, Addle Lou Ouyton, Juliette Hollis,

:0

Included

In Munich, from 11'htre hb C'<'llctrt. en~enta toelt h1tn to nrious lm!)(Wtant European musk centers for ap·
P::ran«• In recltal and u IOloilit wllb
famous Ort'hcstru.
Durtnc his s.:veri.years 1lli.y In
E'lltOPf:. h1I clul tnclu,kd rruduatn
and stUdent.s from many of the most
tn1portant Europ!:an conscn..torlcs,
amonr them the Berlin Hochschule fU"
Muslll. and the c onservatories of Vien:
mt, t.clps,c, Munich, Wun.bufi nnd
others, btaldea students tnv.n Ruula..
Poland. E~land, Rcumanlll, Canada.
tht Unll.ed States. and athcr c<>untrtes.
His wide cxprrtence. both ln t;,.uope
1
:1:!1:'::::·;:i;;:bl~: : ,~hea:b~:
Uoiu of the American 1t:ident are m01;t
thoroughly unden;tood a nd m~ •de-

:1.:\ eam b made up ol "81.s" K:~rtftm S~ lahi. wrote lhe play and

should a,rte to pruut lbe lntttna- = ~ = ~ ~ . ; ~ ~ ~ ; : n ; . . : e : ~en~;11
Uonal shipment 01 ;amu and munJ· 1Eleanor Kini, Naney Aahcnft., Evelyn ln 1tn,tnr the Pollkl: MUii<" Mazy
Uona," Wednnday. Fcbcuary 27, ln Har.nah, Betty Hlcklon. "Olddy~ Bur- Pttlc ; lil.aae and Pro~rUes, Prances
Clio Ha.U imd Wade Hampton Llt.enu')' nrtl, Helen Silcox, Roanne HowaNI, DW'nt tte. t.hal nn:m. Kat Smith, Pinkie
Sc:lecy Ha.II
Florence Dargan, and Rebecca cook.
Webb. Mnbel Bro11tne, COprland MctJatna the. point .;.·ste
, J clJl
Sophomort squad cons.Isla of Nell Cnr)', · Lib" OrtH, Prances Putnam,
deba te lb
m c. u <Ill Jacbol'l, maD&C"Cr , "Hen" Barnwell, Mart1aret Cone. Ellie L-analey, J.ris
I.
e Wlntruop ~ 11,·e~ X&lle Coku. Andttna 9ryan, J.laryl8toltts. Lou Uta Waldrop: Publicity and
awarded an 11nrcpte of 213 polnl.l Fer'IJ'.110n. O ladya Oartttt, t.orma Qal- cmtumu. "Lib" Holl. chairman. 1.nna
a1:tlrllit 187 points tor lhe
vlslUn1 loway, Vlr;lr.la H,u11y, Ca roline HUtc.h~ Marton Biisbtt, Ul nogul, "OlddJ"
teams. rMnlil the' ?wme teams • lt:ad ln.aon, Ellu.beLh Kerhu.W, Rt;lna Le- Rumeue, l.farro.ttt. Taylo r; Prosrams
rare. Ruth Mathis, Vance Marlan, and Tickets. l sabl!I Keaton, chairman.
01 20 polnta.
Mary Nance MsylOfl and Blllle Pruit Elma hanon, Mary Seue, and J eue LIIA Puah. Mal')' OW)'nn Fe11-ell: Coscoml)Oltd Wlnth rop'a afOrm!IUve team~ Tea,ue.
turues. Ora Belle Hucks, '""ialnn:in.
and Nancy Lo.no and Alice Baty made
Fre&hma:, squad has Ula M~drow, J chnnie ·Do11le. E¥cb·n Rhodes. Caroly n

r : t1:o:;i,:i•~;
uftesoh·cd. t h a ~ n:itlam should
private and cJ.au lessons..
alff'C lo a ))Cilley or I nc t rade·· wq th t"
l'lorn phic.aJ Sllet-:.b
quntlon presented for dilcllUk)n at t.hc
Hu&hcl. well known throu&hou ~ ttgulu
meeun a of lbe tkba.te:-s·
Americ.a H a con.sen. pl11nlst ot brtl· Leo.1llC Wednaday, Pcbruaf}· 20, Rach·
liant achievement and authority, Is also el Bill. bended 1he oo,·emment, P.:ory
one of the few Amulcan artiltl whoee Oa llm"n headed the oppoa!Uon. and
namt'a have been considered ol «um. Frances Putnam was leadt"r or the
clf:nt tmport.l!.nce on the other Ude to Dnck·BtnchN'I. The deba le rnultcd In
be
In such teadln, European the o,·ertt,row 01 the Oo\'t'mmrnt. In
Rlemann•a lhe course of the dlscusslon, maiden
musical encJ1clopcdlU u
Muslca: Lexicon 1Lclp1le1. Neut"s Mu-11opc,cehn Wt!tt! made by Florence Rich·
alklulcon fBtrll n ), llhutrterte1 MU!Uc- bo.1r,;. Ma rtha Hawthrone, J erui ha
11
~!C::n
: :· M~l~=~Lo:~ :~e ~;~:~· ~:::~
don ). and Oro\·e·s .Musl.c1al Dlcttonary !:IWlbttb Hott. Pnttc!lni the dlsc:ia(London, A:.nerlcan Supplement.)
I.Ion, z.rary Alma Mcl.aurin made her
Oolnr fr'om Rafael J OM:ffy In New lnltlal 1,llffCh for entrance into the
York to Theodore Leschetin:y in Vie n- Learue.
na, he remained
the latter cltr tor
A commit tee wu appointed t.o act on
lhrec Jttn. becomlnl" :witatant and lhe =evlslon of the colUlJWtlon, Bobfriend to the ,reattst. piano ma.liter or b:e Jamu, Mary S tuart Mills. Kt'lth
aJI times. Hls period or 1;ort. with Shlrlel, Mary Han. Dar&an, Banh
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Reason: She doesn't. have to
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· thnt ~h.e radio will be a m~ans o.r making t he s tude?UI I '!main in ::ewr':1,::.
1!!.:0m:,toC:~
the d1n!~g room at lea:.t th1':y minutes. 0 ( c:ourse, we fee l Lbat the \ 'ent can1cl anno1:ncemen1. o1 Betty
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R~id's Flower Shop
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let It. She wrott. the Velce ot Ell:pe:r1cnce for a pamphlet on "'' IlH! Danatts

;~t~isai.~(in:0~.:::':°::m:;

·

Insane?" ... Liz.de Walter Cock.tletd
haa an or~naJ method or deau.n, •Ith
J!';.t~tt~~i~~
belna atve,;.1 on rtrst noor South. Just
line up, ctrls. Your time will come! . . .

=~~ ~

\,Vhat everyone de·
sires-peace of mind
and security.

Independent
~:!~ lmuran~
Agency
~~;n ~:~Yli7{,_';~::;.' .c ~u~ ; ;;: ~---------.....1.

::
Or. Naudaln- An cnrtneer.

~di~°': 6'~ew1:"lh::

u.re for the world?" . .. And we hur

~~- ~=t~-;.Ab:~~i:~tor.
Mlu Black- A prlnce111.

d":.. Thom=- A Bli•n>•d

F lowers

the Orand!11thr and
Jib country... . Now

getting ,xclted ovu Junior

<On•

Folllt1.
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- ELDER'S
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STORES

monopoly 0:1 May Day partlclpuu.a this Miu ~II- A snsa Mdow.
the chon:sts att CJff on
rlrht foot,
)'ear: Queitn. M&Jd of Honor. and all Mr. Jonca alwa,s wanted to throw a too. So lci..;1
.!!"'or:ere=
ran.
The total ~ boOkl In tM
LOOK!
home and 1neu...."!'d a ltamp ao that o r. B1U1t:!-A bleycle rlder.
Harn.rd Oniventty cca.mbrt•, Zl(f.c.>
the family would ix. sure to mum Mhs Wellner- To work rratUona..
library
DOif 3.G02. 0 ~e
larres:,
Oranges, Sc Doz.
them. ... UJ Ho,arth w occupying all Miu Ascomi-n owm an tltctrtc u.nlveR!tJ libruy In the world. EucUy
lei.lure m time ~ !..he memWr- automobile.
t2UlS boots and pamphlet.a were
Grapefruit 2c each
~I:
ho'::. COilch-To drtv, a tff.ffl of :d~. P~ It.I shelves In 1933·34.Th urs., F ri., Sat.
for appnrtnc at bttaltfut c.iit of the Mr. Mt1s1ilnts-To drin n fire truck. , ,,,=====-===d I
UJual nny blue. And Dr. Ma:cdonald The olhera moitlt •·o.nted to teach
I1...--------..-l
'thou;ht. campu1 and restrlctJoi.: were liChool er, llkc M~. Oro.ham, "hod no
;t-:._~ngaJ:
-:! lambttlun." _ _ _
Any food to , ult the most db,000 0000 000 o o oo ooo oo oo00001
111
pmcUce ~ widerway-to be preDUHB
crlmlnatlng itudcnts ll
1
amted 26 days from todo.y-nl&ht be_
uo:11E STORES
The Periwinkle Tea
tore 1prtn1 holidays to be cxacL . . . som,• pt0plt arc born dumb; olhera
Matn Suett
Room

rot:~a::!.~ ~i:.;:.trte

~,~ ~:~:!!:a"'!,~

la

I

S:':..ii~ !:ti;',!~.::;:
':1~~;,·, ·Ju:i:!11:

~:~=:

=~~1a:

nat~:;~i::n~=~~~:: ::~h~~sc:n~i~:!.~ great value ; tor here stu- ::m::1~~= d~:i; h:
dents exchange opin ions nnd get new ideas from well-led discus1:•; = ~ r ~ ~1
s 1ons. Aside from th~ educational \'nlue, the student~ a re bene- most elttant crocheted <or m&Jbe
fi led throuih t he social contact with one another, \\ h1ch will aid knitted) whlte l'.IOa t
any st udent in his stnndmg m the community. The colleges reprP.- The C1'tnl(.n Talk of the Towm ec11sented also come in fo r n share of the oene!ab ~ert\'ed. Every tor ~den what our column w111 be
tim Winthrop College sends representuhves to nnother i:ollegP. or ! ,.h,n our aub5crlptlow. to Llft, Jttd&'e,
tu a~~: big con! l!rence, she is using one of the best mean, of nd- : ~J:t,_:tcb;::, :"~~~ ~:~ ~~
\'erhs1ng. As !)RC would commonly say, ••Khe 1s putting herself on Town now u.
the map." At least W":? kno·w that Winthrop is l,etter known our old frltDd Punch says: "A man
throughout t he country due to he r participation in inter-collegiate "'mplalns that he hu found s,cvcral
Rctivities, not oni:; those held on other campuaes, but ala<> those ptrfcctlr plain coins 1n hll Wt ma0
put oc right here at Wi~throp ~lle~e.
:1,n~
1~ ~
0
-'~e are glad that ~Vmthrop 1s m step with inter-collegiate crou qucat.ton-c:rocud annrera te:sLI
ach\•1ties, and we have JUst cause to be proud of her standing.
the Education oepart:ncnt.l likes so
.
,..ell. we'd. uy.
LLOYD GEORGE AGA1N?
·nie f'nlt mates a comforting tt1
Davicl Lloyd George, orator cxtrnordinary, of World War Eng- : : : :u:~:o~ ;:::: ~
:,~:~teo';
land, is capturing headli11c space again !or himself with the cir. It? It dOt'ln'~ do him any rood ellher."
culatlon or widespread rumo:-s th nt in the C\'Cnt 01 nn expected And Jud;e l!lys : " J'h~ tmplo,f'f'I nr
Cabinet shakeup, he will be included in the new g.,verning group. a aoap.rac\ory att I~bldd.en to ,mott.
The Labor Party has grer~f.ly incre~ its gtTength, and ever s inee we react. Tobacco manufacturera will
~oy~ ~:°~c launch cd . his "Ne-~ _D eal" cer+...a~n of the .Liberal~,
ontertns: th~
1
1~entif1 ed with. the National Coaht1on, are urgmg n Cabinet ::,0~1- Then the t..Jtenuy Dlge.5t ndda:
tion for Lloyd Georgi:. A substantial number uf Conservatives arc "'Maybt the reaac.,n Ucth:.asalch lived to
backing him also, .n ot b....-cause they a re so much in.pressed with 'his auch an aae -.ru Lbat be dJdn't have
"New Denl", but rather becauS.? they believe he will provide much. to worry about his vit.am1ns.'• We'd
needed drhring power .
"1tll that he dldnt live uDdcr falllna:

~~:u::~,c~ C::o~w;c:~

=~~·

T he " O ld Reliable',
fo r specia l occasions.

In

!,es: ,:;; t:!:ri:i°~h: ;;:::::C: {: !': lu ooocoooooooouuoouoo;lo

! ':in: ~:!~"c,:n:

:P::. :::~.

to;

. <he o! the ~~:is
a possible Ca~i~el juggle is the nation- iil:;r~i::~ or the 01 the .,.ttt, we
Vr ide demo:1stra ~1on &gt.inst dole r estrict ions and the thrt'P.t o( hHe delved lnto tho realnu of CW51protest strikes.
.
·
cal mytholoQ' to bring up the follow·
We wonder what a nturn to power of Llpyd George would por. l ln1 epk: :
•
tend. Considering his t endencies and activities during the war We brousht up an e:,te from JucSae,
~nd his interest in nn En~lish "New Deal," therP. Wl"'.:ld l)robahly n~"~~:~u ~~ and Prc.ed
he. a sha~P.--up In more things than t he C~bin,~t. Lloyd G~orge is
Orphev.i and Ea.rydlco
8tlll as V1((0rous on t he platfonn as he was twenty years ago. He OrpheWI caused hil lyre to atnr ao
bcauuruny and mellow,
himself declares that he does not want a Cabine! job; but he is
still David Lloyd Gcorg~and who knows?
Th!.' t11tn turned to tabbies. :1nd the
hartlu;. roct& to Jello.
The Cltad.d.-8. c . 0. P.)--Qeneral l
A 1..-.or. la Eaa:Ush
He ;az::,~~ ~:dice. anl! bare-

U:~:"/ btauUful Cirl walkln1 down
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ROOE&'S

Prompt Dell\ery
Ebentur ATI'.
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CON1'~ERENCE VALUES
.
LRst week l\\:o students .from our campus, attended the SoutheMtern fntcrnatlonal Relattons Club Conference at Davidson. Colleges from the entire Southeast were represented, and persons or

O, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ Oo o =o o, o o o

Candles. Wlu;Juome
Prulll, Indh1dl!al B&ndwlch

Dtltc!.OUI

uKd to make WW. He got IO drunt

~ .

Mou and Char~tte Wa!sh take 0,ytng rlder.
trlpa to Wuhlnflon O\'er trttk ena..
&tr. Mccain-A tawyu.

TIIIRTY l\UNUTES FOR A MEAL. P LEASE
A majofity of the students have expreS!;ed favor,1.ble comments
on the installing of a radio In the d ining room. The meal hour is
greatly improved : and when lhe loud ~~akers are installed so
!hat those at l~e extre~e ends of the dt~mg room ca n hear, the
improvement wdl be ahll more pronounced.
1
0
m!!et:::r:;: ~~u~~;~ ~ ::::[e; er::i::Cdhi::i:~. ~~n:n;! a~:'t~:!
no one ean properly eat her meals in s uch a s hort t ime. rt is hoped tUul.

.

:

=====~===-

beau at outa. .. . i..tesi vtralon of the
Otorp Wub~n klrend . Oeora;e a
little boy wbo cut c.Jown a cherry tree
that wu loMkd with fruit, which he
dl~,'Jr

: ·
Mt cannot cook; J c.umot draw,
MIA Dowrll-A boultli:eoeper.
1 don't rtaur.blc Venus;
Miu Ketchln- A COlle*rt artllt.
0
\.~~ ~u:i~te:
~ ~ Jo: : - : ~=i:~:-ttoa-11.nd-cat
Odds ILnd. EudJ : Mn. Wat.son la quite doctO?.
•
lnlte O\'n- destruct.Ion wrousht by IOffle Mlal Auld- An open llnpr.
:;,':~
c~~':;:,d .l~
:~t~~newoman.
the cor,a,ea Dr. Keith stnt the de- Mlu McVeet)•-A IOClal worker In a
ballnc team u they left ror first for· bt1 city.

Why should one of the ho:1tesses cut o!f the radio and tell the afrts
in so many words to get out? We realize that there s hould be a
Jimit to our. remaining in t~e din~g room, but we say ~hat we
! hould be gwen at least thirty minutes after the blessing has
been sung.
We, the student body of Winthnip College, wish to tha nk those
who are respons ible £or the insta lling of the radio in the dining
room, for in ~ doing, they have m~de the. meal hou: ~ more
ple.asa~t one. \\ e now hope that we will be g1\·en the prl\•1lege to
enJoy it.

•

ROCK WU. FURSITUR£ A
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Mias Hall-owner of • atoek fann. 11c.ou the rh"Cr. Jmmedl.11te:ly aft.er-
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Dy and oUtred
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ture lhat will
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Look Lovelier with
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Keith- An Alpine mountain- , and snow and
fer hll
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Wu Wo.rdlaw-A .toe danett
Mr. Robt:ri.-A ra!tn:.d brakt'man.
Mlu ~
A milllaer
.
Mlsa Callahan-A banker.
Miu Makh~A Ra captlJn 1 'IIFtfe
MWI 'I'lnlley-A mechanic.

Wu RoUlnp : "My speeche& are al·
n11 IO g!'O(I that I1l Jun send them

Member c.f 3outn Carolina

It

of lhen1 sould be:

Mn. Hardin· "Oh, of c.JWW; dwub
Mn.
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chUanr ;, .::,~ns•• here~. what

Jblkrcd u aiecond-cl&sl matter Novrmbtr 21, lt23, under the Act of March :,, ~:l~e down. to me on Mondnf mom lffl, at the postoflke ln Rott: HW. a C.
~ nn,Jey: "I'm
absent•mlnded
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COOPER FUJLVITURE co.
The best of ever _
He takes off h1I cutt Md holdJ It on
otters son thln
lr
.
Y
I hI l
hb arm whlle ~ Ulna 111elfhed.
·~ i' new
c ra
thmg from Dough·
He pua.'t,s ln L'\e lOP or mllk-botUea
roo, • tools. magazlr.e rnca.
nuts to Dinners.
ha1:; IQUttUI ahAvtnr cream tubes .,coo coo o: • oe oco G: oc ~~ 1o; o o co cc c ~ 1 o o cc c : 0 : 0c OOO0·c
He. butt.era the outside 01 sandwithes.
-,.+,: ocoo oo coo coco oo o coo o o oo
He oo,ce tried for three houra to work
\o\lhere <lescriminata crosqord punle btrore he llilcovArc JOU hu·tn; a party? Don't
ing people meet to
cred .n wu a cbcu problem.
enjoy the luxu ries of
::: ,!!a!::n!n
Ctcdlt.
all material com He orl«tnated IDt.tW,ence Test~ for
>.dults and Mental L Q.'a. That ll lhey
forts!
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udce,
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!Ed Note: Shades of Dr. 'Roftt.10
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rm 1\ron1 for you, kt,........aa.maon
You can't keep • 111:.)0d man down.,Jo.i;:: ·blner the, are the hanlu they
fllll.-Oavkt.
So 1.hll ls Parb!- Helen at 'l'r'OJ.
I don't. know when, l"m. aolna" but
rm c,n mJ wa7.-00lumbw..
Kttp the boruo fires burnlnl.-Nuo.

Vist our
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::r :bl;:tle,.snob, L'le And

ln
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r h~rrlcd exit, ntar lhe

Hlah Orode Pru!L5 and Orocerlea
Shop
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BcautJ and Attrectlvenesa are
desired by a!II You un achieYC'
them at

REID'S SERVICE
STATION
-

McFadden Beauty
Shop

The place that meets
e v e r y demand for

~!,",.~;1::!·0:1-Quttn Eltubeth
to Sir waiter Ralelsh.
Step en It, ttd~Jr Wlllter to her.
the welb cf pity rtstnc:
He moved tho stem old Pluto-wblch
new, by derlnltloft·
#.nd Pluto aa.ld hi.I bride would be reles.sed on one condition:
En ro:.ite to upper ether, u thci ,outh
,:,n~ tumc.d a.round,
EUrl!~C:~11 ~tn~cn o.nd kept there

Coffee

at amu1n1 price.II
P<'ffllllnenll 13.50. $5.00, ,1.00
Phone 60l
107 Hampton SL

yo ur automobile.

- ====- ~~ ~ = = = - - - - -- - _ :
For Service That is Pleasing-Go to

I
I

White Oil Co.

SHELL PRO
Phone 134

"
DUCTS

.._

I

J. Kcflwatn, rtp::aentaUve to the You n1k acr"OA the street, CllaD(lng
He ::::i.e::~~Kur,dlce wu
Cbkland ~u nue
States CODf:l'CI' fl"OID tM fourth to1;c::'·1s~th;;cc~;:!:xnc
-:~~:~r:11.~round the
can1td toek; bJ dmll.
TUI dclln!r tho pllua.1-,ou walk bom~ t.cselll«.
But all to r.o . ...u and so}'~ ::unbled
o:e CQ;; 0 ~ WOO w ;.~ ~· : 0 Q ~ ~ Q O Q ~ Q O O QI Q~ = g Q OQ Q oa QOOOOCOOOOO
ai1dral ct the sraduaUon CIW'cbn at
Ht r brother an lndennlte .lrt.lcle,
d.:>wn to Uadea:
F'rcrn t.hc:t Ills lune WM moumf:.11, fnr
'Jbe Citt&a:l on June 1, 1"5. COnltffl- and her motbtr la aca&RU1'e ..nd. be- He a'ftd the a;)par!Uon:1 and U:.e
hill heart wu h1:a•J•lsdtn
BAKER'S SHOE RENURY

United

8:::ut.b oatoUna ciWrlci,

la

::.=~laOQC::: ,.'.;!:
A~~ cct

co~

:;:r-=~

the

tu~~~

and lhe

,au'

~a::.:;:,:~ ~ t and
mc,,bers of CM, COlwnbla 'OnlnnltJ become put tenae.- Tbe Technique,
(N'cw YodtmQ')~claaha'fe
.
~ PQliUoaa.--<A. O. P.)
Patrcnlao Our Advertilen
01 the

And

~~:'ect:1! ':e 1:0::

rJOm

or An\~::.:n~r:;!nth,::~:.-on of

I

:"!'/~~~cd

Proleptne I.lid Ptuto.
She
hlm-<whk."1
Tbtre )ie lln.mmed his tra.sedY with To ute on other croontnr lada whom
fu.e,lmp:'OVi&lnr,
.
wearefo~).
TW k1na and queen otlhln them. r:lt
Pa~rooizt 011 ,. Advcrtllen

,

.

l
,

'I
.

1

for

'vVorn-Out Soles, Run.Down Heels, .
Torn Shoes.
.
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1 leepqig Up Wilh Sports 1PhiElecb
Upsilon Omicron
New Historian
Sara Bea Hunt, Bmlor, of F.aale>',

IIASKETDAU.

Hsu,-..etball
came. 1,
.-

bu

Is companu,-e:1.r • new

dettloptd

wlthln

1

1Campus News In Re,fow

Dr. K1Mrd "" one or the two out.- • contentNI Temple tJnlvtnity

our lime Omicron and OS)61lon Chal)tff rei-- ata.nd.lnt bowlers or the racu1,, c.eam dent:

=t.a.:.:~:i

and is lnllJ an American same." In

lb.::~ :!b:

~~

BIGGERS BROTHERS, Inc.

Pbiladtlphla, J>a...-Here'a a picture of

Hts

electtd hist.orlan u! ~ tJplilon

1,-u

IITemple Studenb Chooae l
Group ~ Favorite&

:.:n ::W!'r:wu::=~e~=

,tu-,

.

Wholesale Dealers
Fruits, Vegetab1es and Country Produce

•

~

.:S~I

1
~~d! :~:;~ln~,.~~

5IM•S &
Slnd
IOCI, head o.r I.he department or
Phone Ul3'1
~ H. C.
uza
Jouma:U.i.m, auzttpUUouaty rndinr 000000000000000 oo o o o; 10 oo o o o o o 10 . oo 0010110 o o o o I OOOIH
lJr&. hnnle McClunr comts to Win- &Qatchcs of ..Anthony Advcra,r" while = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =

11191 because o r a nttd of an indoor meelilla: 01 the local chapt.ei', Tuesday. c1ua.
winter sport, Dr. Jamff Nalml11U1 or Pl!brua.r7 19 ln J nhmon Hall. She sue-

wu

Sprln&fk:ld. MuMchuarU.a, crHted the ettds Maiperite Oamnlb who

!:.~s!.::u:?"~~= !:

":: :U~bal~ets were URd u

L aoaia. t ootbalb

as balls. and, In .ome
euu, wlre nettlni for dockbo&rda.
Rules and d.lvblonl ot t bll court were
dallla..r to lhoee ot tt,e fb'll' ~ to,.
dllJ. Ntue plaf!rl orijd.nal]J were used
ln a pn1e, then aettn. and later five
playcr1. Played under theae dlfflculties the 1 ame 1WI spre:ad In popu_larltJ ovc:- U1e world. .
Rwt'I for women In the ear:, days
corrcai:ionded to thOle of the men untll

at lhe COiumbia Hcspltal, <.:olwnbla..
san. Beu ~-as elected to Pht t1pai]on
Omicron dw1n1 the !int RmesleJ'. She
11 a men1ber o! Delta 81,pa. Phi. Tbe
:O!MQuers. Wlnthrop COllt1e Qrcl~ra.
and Winthrop Literary SocleW, She
has aerwd on VlrFni& Ball, Rellglou.s
Educstlcm. find Ftnar.ce COmmltttts or
the Y. W. C. A. 82Y.l 1a a dl'itlnJullhtd
1tudeni and • tn.ljor ~ Home Eco•
nomlca.

Hit, when a l")Up of educa~ors iru?t ln
0sprinlfleld and J)bnned new n1les Jot New Members Inatalled
~en. Pnlm th1a date bulu.lball rules
Ch ,
tormm .om.:qmenbaTeduttted.
By the
enuatry
U
At ttljs confe"-~ the polnL atn:ued
Nn" membe:ra-;; 1nst&llld and a
wu t:iat the PIDe should bo played talt .:)I) MSpeetra" •u aJven b)• Mia
"mor111 and more for the fun and JOJ ot Marsaret Be.ll ai a r:.ieet1na of the
recn:at1on that come with playtna lh! Chfflllltl')' Cluo Wednelda)' afternoon,

Cl b

1m
' Tiu! couep board or tru.st.ff:a rtt0mmen~ to Oove:mor Richards lhat t he
name or WlnUuop be changed io Winlhrop Johnson Coll~e.
lffl
The Cle\·etanu 8,mphon, Orchcitra

-

I . . .,

twit

~t "Stan PeU IP " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

=:=
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Dr.
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0 ege

t:~:::: ~:~rh~C:ran~bh:r(s__

.

E h

XC ange

Ec:hnunda

1-------------------Quality Shoe Shop

N. Trnde

F.dm--:;:.

po=~m: Jeale oa:m. chalnnan,
Dr. s . H.
, uperlntendcnt Ll:~t~o;;e~~o~~~ie:1a;Y the
C~
EllU.beth l"rlers.:in, Ruth Bethta. Jame l of the clty schools of S~kr, &po~
The ministers or the city •re to dine
u . s. Senator James F. Byrnes. south
20
O rem.
Chapel Tue&day, ~~ • on
In lhe dlntnl' room.
Carollna, wt.II dellve.r lhe commenceSoclaJ: Leooora Kini, ehainnaD, Lu- Orowth of a
lhat the sreat1134
ment address to lhll year'a "aduat1n1
et~ ..Pmder, Pnncn Pa11tnaer, Helen es~r~d~:'!'hat has bttn nude 1n
WBT otfen Winthrop sutette a rt.a a t 10:00 8 , m., June 4. In t" , Unl0
Sn::.1eUn Bot.rd: uaze1 oo .. wi,, edueallon lits In the lfOWlh
~ 15
: ~~::: ::k~dee:1~:r:-~~eh.llrman. Marp.reL Cone, Deanle ow, ttndllneu. and frle:ndllneu ..... twttn
_
__
Ne:ttle Falt Irwin, Ellui:lth Ralney.
teacher and pupil. and In lh~ pruent
nortda \\'o~·a Collc1e
emphw!ls on the exprnsl01: or lud.l- ,

C.

~'!rien Smith

• Heating and Plumbing Fixtures of
All Kinds

~

fAMOUS LAST WORDS

v1=:=:~~mldent orlhc8ec-

I

Don't risk Inferior Service-but m~ke it a
year-round habit to call on

STARNES PLUMBING CO.

or:ted

Dr.

St. (Ncxl to A. & P.)

•
"!"
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _""!!

1
social Club Initiation bea;lns Feb. :i.s Kinard II a Ju1UOr, a ser1cant, and. 111 ::
and lasts lhrou1h Feb. 21.
maJorina: In AgTlcultural •::conomla.IIJJ
The nae r.

o:_arau. :~~~~n~~,~~:~tto

g~

tnps - - ------- --- -- -----2~
Quality ?,,faterlals and Work.-uamhlp

~:du!~ r~:I : : be;"::,n:;'a;oui:-:o::. toclay- Reme.mJ . D. Kinard ~:';IUl~l)'•Blx haa been
Zuuner Ha:p Trio appcara at Win• named editor ot The TI;e.r ,,,,. 19.U i"
~ lhrop la Artbt Course number.
i ucc:ttd oeorse Chaplin ot o reenvllle.

Speaks
O n ChapeJ Program

bul

Atch!medeaw PridaJ ai't.emoon, Febru.ur 15, 1n JobnaoQ Hall. After
talk the follo"1na eommltt.tts weni ap..

SPECIALS

Amonl picture::... achtdu1ed for!::i: : ~ ~ ~ = i e : Y c : ~
~:av:~~;;d:;y~~;"HA~heWa~ Jetlate t>reu. _

v,,,,,,.

Name_s_ Committeea
"llbthernatlcs 100 YCU'I A10,"
mon elements.
lh& aubJect of Helen Sllell'a talk to the
-

"The Home of Better Building
Materials"

l' --------------------

wul:::~1c:·:::

-

CATAWBA LUMBER CO.

of mo\1es. ond of Norma Shearer part1culorly. um Jack Benny'• radio pro,ram, and hu f11.l t h In Pre:lldcnt
noc:uevl'lt.
•
Hrnd 1n haw! ,1th the favorite booka .
wwt the favorite aulhon, with John
Oalsworth)•, 8hakel~r. and Charle•

and wUh U1ree ruardl alll.1 U1ttoe ror- l lotte Hu t.cbbon. !.tuy Martln. and A.la.llt"-Douitu P'Dlrbrulb; "E-...npwa.rds parUclpa.UnfC,
'01ac1y1 OarrtU.
llne·:-0a1ores Del RJo; ''Sky Hawk"B·n·, ""' ""' .. ...,..n1... by
"'"""•lhlln.
a .Ude d~on&traUon ahowtna the conum

Mathematica Club

the

aPl)CJU'I at Wlnthrop under lhe d.lrec- Dlculli headlns the lilt.
1too of NlkOhl Bakolcff.
Mon: ln I.he popul1r veto wu lhel=== = = - - ~ = = = = - - - = -= = =
1ftt
quesUon on favorite nillo pf'Olnum.
Pea:o' MyHN.r1. ta presen!.eclby lllf! Jact Benny won, with P'ttd Wartnc:"1! [ 1 1 1 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - elennlh 1Bde of Winthrop Tral..niJl&: rouowin, dott!y. Olen Gray and b1a
SCbool.
Casa Loma orche1tm. who blow tuneSpriq: HoUda)'I are announced for ful "Smote Rinp" for Camel elaa retlts
N. Trad~ St. ( Nexl t o A. & P.)
March 1!1·20.
and Prince Albut, placed lhlrd-and
Invites You to Their Opening

i:a:e :e~~:!'!L : ri;:·t."baltetball II Pt~::O~mbera art Louise Oray,
=~~u:.::re,:I~ ::t~;o,::=. , ~ : n ~ ~ ~

i:!:.!~

~auistant matnm of 1.Wpttt :

Bronae plates bcarinJ" lhe name and
AU thll! WIJ reYealed recenU1 bJ •
dale of en.-ct1on are ' t.> be placed on poll conducted by lh, Temple. Newa,
lhe rta'hl of lhe entrance ot ..U the underynr,duate newspaper.
bulld.lnp on the campw;. ·
The an:n.111 Temple atuden~ 11 fond

White S treet

Accordln1 to aonie romo.ntlc coileeel • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

:C~n!~!ur:re~:,~:/or beauty, and ! = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = ==

~

On

~

la V1a1tor
Campua londA.ry Fl:lueotion Club, lhe orpnlUt Jusl tore thb PHe out ot the enYeah! o.nd black e>·ta tor not mlnd- QQ: ooo ca:: c ~: o o o o o o o o 000 00 0010000000 o o o o o o oo o o o o 111.
__:..
tlon which ~l>Ol\50~ Dr. Edmunds' t)'clopaedla, Ml3s Dacus. l hope )'Ou Ina your ;,wn bustneu.- -Florida - F111.mDr. c . curten Smllh of habocly COi- vis.I~ to '.VlaU1"'()J>, wu la chUle of the don't mlnd.
beau."
Iere WllS a visitor to WLnlhrop COiiege \ o.sse:mbly pror;nun.
I lnrtultcly prder American Lltera: : ' ~ =a~=~

T H E E LIT E

!.~1~~ : ~ ~ ;0:: Dr. E d m ~ u t l i n e a

Challenge Of Ideai"

'

secondary Schools. He b makln1 t11e11C
visits In cor>cctlon with the wort of
the Joint COmmlttl!e on the Study of
CUrrlcu~ 11r the Bouthem Asloclntl.on
or r::.Jklff c.nd fkcondlll')' Gchool1,
W.!1ikt aL Wlnt h,op, Dr. Smith had con-

Dr. S. H. Edmunds. superlnte,,dcnt or
l hll city lchools of Sumter. $l)Oke un·
dcr the PUSplces o! the Sccondnry Education club TUesdny n•t,n,.~•m. FebruIll')':& ct 3 o'clock, :n Johr.son HaU, or,
the w bje-ct. ·'The Challenae or lhe

w:~:~ J~;an.PH.K~=
Rqt:lrar, and Mr. 0 . M. Mlichell.
i;uperlntendenL or lhe Tnl11ln1 8ehool.
.
some students think there 1a one 11lstorlcal do.ti:! n1ore Important lhan ~II

Id~~"Edmunds outlinNi the quaUhcauOm ond tht Ideals or te:achlna. The
detlnlllon of lddl teaching. Dr. Edniund!I aid. L~ "le.idlng on by educ•tlonal ,ruldante from experience,
through experlt.nce. to a nc"' expe.rl-

~~l

a:::~~~~ I

~!;.,A:~;o:eh::t~l~ie
..-..a quite a

~:e ri:~!.:e~u~ =~:c~lfvl~~le-hearted

~ Y·

J

•

W

ii

Ii

Reads

:;--

!~

:a~. M.~~:et;:m;~~?,,~= ~;~:
were dllcu:.ed 11.nd '"" ~"' 11 M'.rvtd.
The tnembcrs who irrere pruent
Can'!llne Crum, - DtmpleJ" Thomas, Mary l\loa, Ma.r)'land WIJso;.i. Mart
St•llll't. Mills. ond Ora Belle Hucts.

.,.,re

Hot Dop, So.nd,.,kh

ff

i

-

~~ ~

B~,

Louise

o: o o =Q e o coo Q Q Q o Q CI OoQo

i

l\1arriea

•~:~=CU i
~

1 :::.~:~· 11 ::;~!~;;~;;r::111.:::
Rut. Or. Kellh. l've alwaya ~
too tlm!d to be anr~ l\·e,.
l Just cnn\ help co11ruslng -ue- and
"lo.y.- Dr. Wbttlcr. And I o.lwan 1111,·e
trou ble 11,<tti1 -,It" and "att.- too.
Oh. Mtu Hall, l'\'t, cltc~ed to chADle

A H sa11dwiches served with potato salad a nd
Cole sl,aw

Daffyull11u1,,

c uu - ..•hen )'OU hll\'e a cold.
RheCl)-OCCDn•:oln& \'HSC.I.
Raw-eo11..-1c yell.
Em&e r-llipttd demon.
- Tilll Dlue Sl0cklll1C,

Specia l-Sundaes and Banana Sp lits 10c
The E lit e was formerly the Roc k Hill

Ca ndy Company
~Lan Unlnnll7
Unh·enity 1tudtn ts a nd fo.cult y ( ~ o . ; . o ~ ~ « . , . . : : o ~: c c : : c c c • · ~
111
t!~II~~ Po~: , :~d~ :t::~n; J:nar~°;!~,~;!~1!~ I'-~~~~=
- ~================
course.
Amerkan no,·elbt and muslcla:1, ,·ho! , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
Dr. Joh11&0n. can }'OU 1lve me U1e 1t.·III 11h·e t"'O talka Frtd11y, f\'bniary I,
exo.ct dlmcruioru of Notre Dame ac«1rdln1 lO a1111ounceme nt by P:W Be discreet and have yo ur clothes' cleaned at
Cathedral?
dl.'n t Daniel L. Marsh llnd Oeiln John
Out I ca n't rc~ember the words. ?,,J I!., P. M:u'Sh.BII of thr Co:lege ?f Uualc. lie

::.17::.r :~m

~~:le~~ :~le::e l

=~

·sHERER'S

lhen1 bet•i!Cn ~i~u:~~or~e ...: :~e;~w:f ~ - I~O\~~

~~.';' b:":~ :1 you change 11 (h·e : t t'.~~...:.t 11 o'clock.-UOl>ton Unh·er-

t

raters Club
Only one out o: l.&51 1tude.nta entt.r-1
lnr this term at the ~lle1e of tl111 City
Unpublished Writings
or N~• Yorlt were denied c.dmiUlon
o.rter cxamlnatioru becaUMI o! ph)'llca1
Unpubll.sheci manw::rlph ~re tHd
~rects.-(A.O. P.)
11,iddllcus1C<Sotameetinror th.:Wrlt..
= = = = == - = = = en;' Club TUC5do.y, February 26. from
• ~ll!ltl!!!iillinUl!IIIIIIIIIIIUlfi\ffllUIIIIIIDIUlllll\lllllllUUII§

r.c.

~=? to Engll1h Lit, MlU Kelchln. Oon't

1
/ ~~~ue:ns.=:t~: ;,";~:~r ; 1~:

1
w here the methods •are safe and up-to-date,
we arc plannln,r to 10 with some
_
bo>·•. Mn. Qlbson.
At MAnball COUe1e a aroup of atuOr. J run ll, may t au: a quesUon? denta !Mucd 1, manual leWnJ" the proa nd prices suit you!
Who II t?,la William Olln1ore Blmma? ressor1 hoW to be courteoua.
nut Mr. Maia:lnls. r, c ohn.)'I
"tU It ls cllacourteous for the pro- I' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - )'II.WIied In eh<JL
fessortoaddn!111hlllectu.ttsl0whom·I======== = = = = = = = = = = = =
11
b / ;; ~:~:~~oor;~t= ~ff~!; In e:v~ 2111 I~: : ~ ~ ~ " : ~ l:~ : : :
I dan't r;cc :my w:o ln lc:irnln; all fes.iar to interrupt a recitation to tell
the qme nts of lhl.s earth worm, MlU ltudeuta perscaal n:mJnbttncts.
nnalef.
"(31 IL g dLscoutkous for lhe proHut, Or. Smano, I
Just V:GUlf In :'euor no~ to learn UIMCI or hb 1tuto p,:i; a UtUe visit.
dent&. Students d.lsUke btinJ" called,

!!""------------------"!

r-u

Junior, M~!,1:r:k Ul n& crotty ls o.n artist. :uk

Stra uaa . Sherer

Well you

llff, Mr.

Oonloa, t.hele nl)ll,·-

=•~

srttn dreu,' 'you ln the

"m u ls dlscour'..fftll tor the prores.-

Archrr'!tt<:> kn ee len g th, ringl ec-;.s chiffon
hose. F eatured in the newest shad es . . . . 1.00

Louise Bro.zelJ;,-:;- Rock lhll, and '~:~!~~ookH;ll~~~ty~:u;'d ~k 10r to wear an lnadeQUAte bell,"

tf Stn~uss Sbefll'r,Yori:,alaoS&tardaY,
of Rock HUI, wue AOClu afll' cute.
1 think whlstllcv In the balls

Add the tolkl-wtna: to lh.ls lbt,married in
ft!lru&J'J
ls f:',
1. I t. ls dlscourkous for the proreuor
16. Mn, Sherer was a member of lhe Mrs. Wat&on. IL aorta uv~ns up
e t.o teU Jokca th.at ue way OT.:r tho
Junior class of Wlr.lhrop C.ollq:e. Mr. p~.
heads ct tbt.1 students.

1

ltEA~:N:~

~1:;re~le~== wtth the

~~r

CluU"lotLt, N. C.

The couple have taken an apartmrnt
OO QOOOC~CQCOO OOOOOO,ooo ~o o 00 Colleae A\'t:IIUC.

.;.-=::::::= ;;.;;;;;;;,
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Ir

' Engraved .
ca rds • • 1• •••
L
·

e:~e:.~~a~1 : : . :
reaaon.:,ble
ever

pr ices

known.

The Record Printing Co.
Jncorporaled
ROGER BROOIUI, Mt.Daf.U
Ph•M 1M
H.unp&eD SL. la lhe MffQ4 w.et

.~ I . e s

1. If lhe isluveia, ~cton liner

Wl!l'II

er~-~~.k~o~:rwer to anothe! teP01-

to2~1:L:t.t=~::.t;:::1

,.. ut, MW non.man, my IYTTI suU 1a ln
the d t U: while the 1tudents htLve to
011
1;:;:::ry~ prefer to teach Sitting suffer !loll upright.

th;

down, :\fr. Mitchell.
Belui or:1111101 ta j111t not In my une.

J:t:::b~M~'

:t: :

;.11;:'IO~II llrls ore dumb, 11nd

;:,~· ~r ' ~

1111Jes G sec• ace tn U,e d ln1nr. roor.1, Mn . Mc8ryd<:.'. S, IL ls dls(oiuteous for the profeuor
t.1m
Out or Mortin !..lUn La a. d!ad lllll· to :,:.!lo,v out unimportant deto.lla,

~:~th~~~d

\~tv~;/:::

01

tt as 1ua1e:

=llo.:~ap!dly, will= lhe averqe

•

-

-

es~~: · :; : : nt~ r

~~e •P~~:~

I

"May I aee the- SttretM'Y or Aicrt- to 1prtngtm1onunauspectln1vt:Uma. l
1
very bw;y, madam. Wlui.t to ~ ~ = ~ t : : " OJCUOr

c~::rhe'a

Pttrl.! thread si lk hose-cradle sole vdth taperect inner heel-shadow we lt with garter
run stop .............. ,.. .. . . ... . . ... . .69

Full fas hioncci a ll silk hose in chiffon
and service weig ht - wide range of new
shades .. ... ... .. ..... .. ... .. . . ..... .48

J. rt 1a dl.:e<iurteous ro r the prote.sor

&toort on It.I end beside Ulf! Emplro M~es~ : ~ lu J]haver lluao·s poetry
4. 1t ls discourteous for the prortssor
to speak aorur 'llo'hf!n bis , tortes are Instate bul ldlng, the rumlturo and
h r UI ' ht 1 bell .
e\·uythlni e:lse wowdtobe In a. mel! of a h~ ::~e..~:ttcVot'l'al ;~r.11: j_ jus( ::;·,~ tcrcitUlf.

hr:S,
-·

BELK'S

Extra fine guagc pure lhrcad silk hose in
k nee length wich ge nuin e lastcx tops . .. .39
I mport ct.l hanJ-madc pure l ris h lin~n 1:andkcrd?i c s-in "hit and white with co lored
appl ique ... . .. ............. . .. .25 and .48

~ ; o : ::)·:p tella ICT' U135 wert1 1fU It you \a'Mted to 6Ce him a.bout?"
Print ed s port handkerchiefs with hand
"Well, I l,avs a 1ennlum that lm't
BoT-,nox-Ddore Henry Ptck was
1 b JO b 5 volw:ics and
rolled c<lgc::. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.10
:;:~': !~rt ~n/lt would fll'maiD doln1 \'Cl')' w ~ m Mclhod.lst. :~tatdo:: :c!!::r-:'r!'!v
a d~n. lslatsd as far as ,re are conHer : You rtrolnd me or lhe ucean.
Linen han<lkerchiefs in white .'.>t1 ly .••• .•OS
,· cemNI.-Tbe Watchl.ower.
Him: Because rm dttp, rKUesa and
COn,bear-And n?W he'• ma.~:t-d
MA.DJ ,irll ~ l e t s rind Ula1 romanl1c?
BoTffllllX--YC8-«Rd tie knon the
lhey :Ltt poor losers.
Her : !-!';-you ir,aJte me lk.k.
l'l'UOn why.
!• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

.

lwby.

~!11~

THE JOHNSONIAN
TnL your ear tor mlllk at

- I

AUCf JQHNS!IN MAOE'Nine Stud~b Heard Mr. Stewart freaenb :•••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• :
TE. GROUP OFFICER In ReciW Tueeclay Need Of Diaarmament : MOUNT GALLANT ICE &"COAL CO. :
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- wolUOW<-o...,..

,..;,. ,.., ... " ' . . , . . , . of
musk: J'OU llte.

Nino
of U>e Mu,Jc ,,...,._
"N"" ' " Dbannam,nt•
ment J>Ufonned In t h e · ~ nctt:.l. aub.J«t ror • talk 1tYen bJ t.be Rev· :
efflld Mr. Donald a etewart In cbapet :
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VVork up your pep
.
by _katmg. Buy your

,Jon·

of MelhodislSt ate-Wide
Student Confennte

-

Allee

Johnlon w-M

vaiu Orltt-Haq Gene

=
SOIU&;.

et«ted acrciary Rebecca

lPlnt

Movement), Mozart.RobtrU.

Tbomp&on.

f
f

'l'Uslay,ftb(u&?y)t
•
"Sillteen Jtt.n a,o wbe.a the anb1s-- :
Uce wu 1111\t'd.
reallK'd
••r I.I a ae:lf-delealinl cycle," btJU1,

tbe world

wor,_ ,

Ia:: ::.ie~

I
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MARSHALL OIL
C~MPANY

I

-

-

Rev.

E O.

lwblr of

the

FREE GEMEY OFFER
A SSc

bottle of Gerney perfume with every
purchase of a box of Gcmey face powder.
Face Powder $ 1.00; Lipstick an<l R o uge SSc;
Perfume fr om SSc to $5.00

:ic!

SANDIFER
Pbo:ne IIO

II

~

:exC:::.fere.ncesermon uitlon f~r ~heir us:.,e.
The ~ufPOR of th~ coo1ennc-e wu ~ 0::t:;: i>~

Thil.

I

-

H=-1~!~:r!:,:.~~

Si.

M C CRORY'S
For Necessities and Novelties

b as exactly what you desire.
•

Ju st c o me

111

an<l cake a l ook . \ •Ve plea se the

•

m ost dc sc riminating.

=

question ~m=n.~~a~u~eoi;oe!.hiz: ,=~~ ~~coo:cooocoo c ,co~co ~~eo~ i=oio::oeo i:: ~ooooc i :o
write vo?ne of blftb standard! bOlh 1n = = = = :.= = = = = = = = =• = = == = = =

Start A Savings Account Now

~ ,:::· ~;: ~~:=~=n='ie'::~j Al the cGnclus!on ot M n. M anlnla's :!:::e 1::i~°:i:abershlp Is limited to
~~
lalk, Mary M,fflnls 1ave a 1$ minutes' The old memberi. are Mary Louise
~ e 11.rls ~pn:smUn1 Winthrop at muskal p."'0£1'am.
.
!Boylston, 1,1rnlden~: Dorothy Chllltl-

•

No bette r m ethod of s avin g h as ever been
devised than the building an<l loan pian.

.wi:::

:~,re~ereN~:~Y, .:;,Mr. W. D. Magginia
.::C:t;:·";:,tta':~~ ~~~:1
Louat White. Elizabeth Olblon, Jane
Speaks to A. A. U. p. Iurer: Ann Watt, EIWlbeth Mlt.chell,

~ coo,,u.

l••••••••••••••••••I! fUIL>'."r,
Etafel Verttn, )laale
and Mrs. ~
•

II!

:
•
:
:

Dori, """'· Eddl<

o,,,.,.,,.

·-

an

account with u s

now?

Prof~r W. D. Mqpnl.s SJl"*c on Dr. Pllul M. Whecltt II PKulty Ad·
'"The Sthcol and Social Rtmrutl'\lt• vlser to lhe SOCltty.
tlon" at a m« tlnS or the Winthrop
- - Chlptu ,or lhe A. A. u. F. Thunca.y. Oil Painting Presented
•
Alumnae Chapter Ia ~r:m~~L ; ; . ~M.Anne Eruinc'•
To W ir1throp College !~~~~~~~=-=== = = = = = " = = == = = =
Formed At Flore nce ThemembersotUU!Wtnlhropch.1p.,

lty

CO:c,

llelcna

\Vhy ~n ot open

f",rst f edera I savmgs
• and Loan

"'"' cam,on. '"' N<ll ,.._._

Association of Rock Hill

Ml,.:'ley, Wn•

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••naa~•••

Dirtc:or.

:~:E.'~~: an

: Flowers by wire . • . :
MU& LtUa ~Alwnnse s«re· :,;~u;:de~:u
M~
• a l 1 over the wo rld . • t.vv. snd Mn. c. Pn!d t..urenoe, pre,.. wall, sc.octttal)'; ?-.tr. T. w. Nod, tnu•
:
: ldeot nf the Winthrop Alumnau Asal). urcr: Dr. Hrle.n o. Macdonald. Dr.
i.'I
KIMBALL'S
• elation. met wllh a la~e body of Wtn· 1Elobe E. Oretn, MUI Wlluui. HIii, Mr.
J, w. Mteotn, Jr .. ltr, w.
Manlnls.

!': :e:i;e:n~~

":!~ll;:i~t:1C:rc
St.ateburg Churtl\, State.burl:, SOU.th
Carolina. The palntln1 wu done by
Ruth M!)11e u o part of the Puhllc
Works of
Prol«L for 1934. J. t .

G~ETING CARDS
Birthday, Annivers ary,

:
: ~'::~al=:-/~~~:;<-~ea~~
o.
ru.
•••••••a.••.li :"l!t1•••••• or thb m~Una ,nut~ establll~1::; ~/!: :::~·a~~·~/~.
~~~':;: : ::~{.' ~::c:~ t: : : . ~.!:
= = = = = = = = = = Ian Alumnae ehapter In Floren~. In
- -,man or
eub-Co1nmltttt for St.ate
*"'""'---+a-M101ME~ l~~~~~ced!K~ :e
R ecital P.reaented
:!.o~~~ aC:,~ro!~:. a;: !:a~a:rlh~
Thlit
of Ute c<Jlkfe a."ld alumnae.
By Mu11c De1,artment South c1ro!lna Dlrec1or.
pose

~=·1nte~1

1

0 3
---Rdrnh!.ng PaUJot • •

\i\'e ll ,

=~n.
chltu1;e of

You will UndThe Honest or Hot. Dop-

0-.e

ueeen1

iand

~ I } ' lO

appotn~c:1

perrm the

1n}'

19, al

4

o'doclc:

.:i::u::~

:: ::'107~:~~-

i.:C:.~oa~·;~::n. Ml\fdl,

at~

CoPl·

~i

of a. tn lhe T1lne o1 noeea.. Reichardt:
====--====
of b. Star Vk:lno, Rou-Beth Olbeon..
- - - -- - - - - - , F1ortda, oatnavW.1. t:; un lhe cr.n1pus
Anclante Tra~qui.uo urom coocerto
OUs week, l\l'taklnr al the B. S. U . vn>, Di! Bttiot-Vlrglnia Campbell.
DB.INK COCA-COLA
room, ln obee.n-a.nce of Btudeot Evan· In a Boat, Dtbu.u)·~tlrtstine Brown.
tt b ahn.rs
1elaW: Week. Mr. Jone, hos , w • Rhapaody E Flat, Brahms--Owt:ndo-,
CoollnJ
number or )'tars bte:n MaOtlatcd • Ith lyn t1lmer.
Eahlleno.ttns
1nudm~ and Is quite famlllnr wlUt
- - Delicious
student opln!on and problem.a. The aer- Deputation Team
lee COid
1
'Rock Hill
::Sa~; :~~~n0:::[1~:;::d~1:U:;
Goes to Clemaon
1
Coca-Cola Bottling
~:·
~Lu~ "Moden1 Compus Problems·• and
Company
fllPPfr ln t.he D. 8 . U rooms, with Alba "Al.Cr COllt1.)-Wb.aL?" will ~
dls.

::~:;;:ei;: ~:~!;

J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY

be

f~td aod hung!: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

COMPLIMENTS OF

Nine new members wue initiated
Into the Becondarr Educat.100 CJub
Thursday, PtbNary 211, at 4 :~ ln
Johnson Hill. The pledttt
elected
to lhe club at a bulint'SI mttUn1 Tuts ·
day, F\!bNary 19.
The lnltlat~ Jncl:1de Perry Yar.
b0rou1h, Rose Nt41 MIUln1, Mary Hart

Hardaway-Hecht Co.

•·eni

WHOLESALE DEALERS

~~~~\v~~:. ~~h~ i:.':c~h ~~:

u:::!~~

~==.

ce~

Charlotte, N. C.

0

1:"'~a~~u: : \~;r °:xe:
New members must be

forty.

1

!"i:~':t:~~n~!:!!f:.j ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - -· - - - - - - . :

::a!t~~~/:;~~::U~: ~;:.C,;°!'tt:~~:t~;;:i.~. ~ :: ~~::u!\o::n~:t:~~
W«ld."

aextelte, composed of Mary
Darls, day,
Ethel Part, M1.11arct De:nny, Ub Cau•
1
:~
~~· : :

-:e~."=:ii;:~~~

Febn.UJ·
-

==~~======~========~
- ~~

21.

Miu .Conatance ·war.die
To ~ ppear In Recital

·w,"""' ..,.._. --o HaJ, n-..«:·

=~rur:e

~~:.~~;~th~ai:,=ill=~~ :e:·~~vd=~::~~re~=-

Miss CCostance WIU'd.le. lnit.ructor ln and "I Walt for the :.Crd."
voice ln Ute muak ~ c o t of Wl.n· , Annelle MtCoUum Ls ln cha~

c;;:e~u;~~1:~

~t&lr1e~

M;:!:\:1s;:1:~·n1n1. ac·

conltna

~~~

:t~~.::t! ~=\~~;;/pe;

of

Dr. Naut!ain Presides
At Dinner And Dance

I

MaJor

0. 0.

Naudaln, Praldcnt of

:..:rrJ::~: ~~:U~'~~oc~ ~~I~
0::!

Stella .~

~ 1111a wan11e, will oous11t or Mia.a

Get
Con-

.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..J

in
By Education Club

.___._,._.__ ,.._____~,::::·~~~la.~:.": ~~i:!, :~111::1~e=~ :,•:; wS::.~

. - - - - - - - - - - . Colltse Woman 1n a Modenl
STATlOSDY
- -

You,

Greeting Cards for All Occasion s,
Sc and IOc with Envelopes

Nine i>ledgel. Taken

M.r. J . W , Jone..s., Sludent Workt:r
Pli:ltida, IOCI.LCd 1>t the Unlver:alty

==========

Thank

Co ngratulati o n s ,

lUts.

FI "d 5d W k
A OhOK Cl.me Crui,ln1, Kellfferor1 a f ~uS etJ Coor
Joanne Joslin.
_,____lllillG ueat
o :......:. • unc1 ,.: _BanJo ..... K<t ~P" Ann,..,.

-

Sympathy,

va lescent, Gif t, Birth A nn o un ceme1!ts.

ti1e

After M rs.
Laurence·• talk, !41.a RusaeJ\ proposed.
The palntlnr ls pven to Winthrop u
the Of'latil&allon of the ehapter. Mn, Winthrop Collel' Department or one .,, lhe various publle lnsUtuUons
Ltt RhJ.me (Ell&abelh Earl)\ '2'1), ,ma Music preaenled Lhc rollowW¥ pr<JKnun 91hJth sui wholly or pa11.1ally 1upport.eltcltd prt.:51dent. Mn. Rhame WOil. 11t the wttkly rtt<i,8.I, Tut:scla7, Ptbru- ed by munldp:11, 1tate, or federal

ADAM'S L UNCH
STAND

-

STORE
122 E. Main

iii
tor the ,nspl.n.UOn, d!scullion, and fcl- 11he clllzeru of Utls at.ate aln
form, and In conr.ent, Mtmbers arc •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
d '
E loT,•shlp. h cffered an opportW11ty for Fed
ce the clecttd by vote o! the old members UP·
I
i) !uU and frank eonsldtrt.tlon of Vlt&I lie =~:-;-o~:: ~~11~C:llna' nut).. on recommendaUon by the Paculty Ad·

: For p leas ure's sake
•
.
: get lot s of tlo~ve r s
: For AH Occas ions

..,.,__,,___

DRUG

~-----

--:Poetry Society Takt'a
In Three New Members

~:,c:;:=;
=~~~;:.::'~

I ~!;1~1~

Main streei
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=dt:!;°:!;,~a::nc:_~
De said that lhe JCu;::" people of lhe
world musi do awa., wllh the a..tnaee
of •ar 1xct,u,e they are the ones who
wlll be called upon 10 "commit ,utclde
~':.tro.fve~,.th~/' what clvUWi·
)Ir &tewart ended hll \alt by declu·
lnS lhlt i,ecllllm 11 the Christ,,Wte at·
Utude, and that hll hopea for the
future a.n: that we 'tl1ll be C:O:Wdued
u M
t.hole who have 1een the vWon or
lhe man of Otlllff."

C::S:;::~.h~":n ~·
Oen· brouaht Ol.lt lhe tat~ that Wate~ Ora Belle llucb, or Otortttown, Wert
ual Board of Chrbtian Educ:auon. an or v:llal lmportan
t.b
;
formally 1.a.lllated lnto the Sludent
NubVU!t. Tt.nn.. cU.•'N'ted the httrff.~ f
ce to ' pt() e Poetry Society Thunday, hbruary 211,
0
IIIIDIIIUl!lilllllllU:IIWIIIIIUlllfllCll'lnallllllll'1 ttollal periods. The conrt:rmee J)f'Olr&ID ~.;::: 0~ ~ : ; ; : .,~ ~
1.n JobnJon ru.u Library
\IC'CI

1

Mims

Entertains
: ·, n~-~~.. n~d
~~~dau::
The Masquers At Tea Dtrcm: w«k. A number ot out of

:::nt~:=

1

ll'Monu D1'L11:1J1, a oumber ot aonas Miu Florence A. Mims was host.cu
~ue::_,r :~lu~:rn:~.by mod:mi Amer1can compos,ers x t to to the Muquen ai a Oec.~ Wuhlnir· who •rote o~ "Nall~nal Deft~
crtental poems. a.nd IOffle mod: m ton
TuCNb.y, Pl!b:'uuy 19. A WN!k."
RUSl1&r. sonp.
oeorae Waahln1ton alt wu &Iver. ")y
r : u ~ent.;.:!~~oan •W accom· ~~';~=~:~~
S. C. U. Di1cuaa G reat
- -lhl;, or l\la.ry J.Lto.ctlnb, anti a then')"•
South Carolinians
Alumnae Conference
tue Cl"'~tnt wu held. Mary na11:..--

c.t•.

Spcciai individual paper
and imprinting for
Social, Profff6irnal
or Seml•Busln,!SS u~

, '!:'$1 ,.,_..
THE

LONDON

PRINTERY

~:d::;1::

1

I

Holda

March

=to

~;:e

:;n~~~ = n t a Carolina
th::em~!u!.e~*::: W:O~
Onion
hbruary

Meeting .o~r":
were 1trved.

J4'ra. Hat'fU ntahman (Delle Mont•
So1Dtf7 '01), actlnll: president of lbe
~ Eutem dlltrict of the alwnm.t, an•

~=

=

-ADD8E8Sf.8 BOTAJlr CLUB

co=- ~=eucu:e ':::

!u

c~;

TUndaJ,

:ia.

c o ~ of a a:roup of
receoU, compiled ..Pint h ct.a or SOUlh l
The ~roa:n.u,

'~A:
w,w.m """'Lu. by H,,na

~h:':i;t ':iu~=~~

But We Sell Many Attractive Articles to Woml!n

Hampton Street

I

I

•

When They Want a Man'a Gift!

HOVIS CLOTHIERS

'""· mu"'1 b<ld In U>e rou. wow Tl>w,day. """"",._"'"'""""po, of
Jb.rch. 'CY'. Sbdton Phtlpa wUI addrNl'luncheon boW'. Mr, M.aalnb spoke on Jtea:lster; a 1nmunar}' or ~e Ille 0
.an: 09 WINDOW DlsnAlt'
thecontercceloMarton,Mal"ch9. ~ ~ Tercentemry ol Amer'~~ Daniel C. Ro;>er, a lbuth CUo!lnian j
Trm!e St. Next Door to Entrnn1:e lo
. __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __. pub& 11 tnvlted to att.l!ud.
on~ Educatl:,r,."
nowtn \h~Cubtntt, byJoaephlne .\yer, oooocooooooeoaoooot ,coocoooooooooo
Printen & StaUonera

I

•

s...,.,,,,,._

=w:. :=

F aultleu Cleanera

•

tbal ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••K•••c~

atau

f

~e;mll'e:~o::::i:r

Courtesy, Service
and Convenience

:

phor.e660 for your order.

O( the ..Jelhodbt Btate-wide ShKll'Dll
ln A Minor, Chopln--Allce Ur Stewart. He •mt Cll to
that
Ute ~ 1033-se to sue. H
the Tttaty or verv.wa had caused
PhlW
,
th l B"°" ' " ' H _ . . .,
pouu..i ' 1""" and - . 1<rldom,

eonrerence for

::U:tin co1:;., Ptbru,,r/22.2:l~a~~~~; Reftne,Artn·
The other omcen tlected for 1W..3G lky-Anna Marton Busbee
Rock Hill Hardware are Prwdeot, Bob Phll?Ji- or wouom Pastoral, Vtractno: He i.o~ n Me,
Company
to •Uttffll Puker Mauldin fll CteDllOO, Chadwtck-MIU'pttt D.!nny.
vtce·prnldmt. Henry D. Malone or 1 Ar10&0, Rach-Mirtam :Jpetaht.a
0
1
o• oooooo 2e coo a ooocoo co~
!rw:
Minor, Cbopln-Ela·
-,,_ lumbi.., to &c.."'Cffll Allee 0:1ff1n of Sct1ii:ntno, Paderewskj, Polonabe,
Lander, and publlcltJ ~nt, liaZ')' Padern-akl-Mary Afanlntt..
O~n.n Chambers •f La..ider to &ucceed
~
Ot.rtnlde Olllr:;pie of Columblll.
Mrs. Magguua Speaks
Our Service is
Th~ t1:e1u or the conference •~
From WJS Columbia
MYouth Bulldlnr 1. Christian World."
~ - .
difierent-never
t . ~ . ~::-': j Mr4 w. D Marctnb talked over StaShattford of Rock nw on M
hrsooal luon wi:, at ~~bla, Wedneada.,,
indifferent!
Rel.l6;1on", and !.he other~ by Dr, Pebl'\lfJ'J'2'l,at.oclock.for~&Nth
~~ltoo &r.ltb"or Duke Univer&lty on =":,~~"=:rr:
Union Skates at

Offers you a. way to save money-only :

~"!9!· =~~ ~ ~

Winthrop Girl. Ekctrd Secretar,'

rJ

1

Tha.C'kslon's Studio

eoooo,~1 oo=:o ,cocoa

